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Tlic Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has hcea
in uso for over 30 years, has home tho sifmatnro of

0 and has been made under his per- -
jtJ&ffl?'' Honnl supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" arc but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
lul'uiits and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
djiniains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Mihstaucu. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tliu Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA
si Bears the

Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC OINTdUB OOMMNV, VT MUIUMV STREET NEW VOKR CITY,

I'iMitlmll riiiyfr 1 1 hk h II token Neck.
--N'i w ".dun, jv. 5. Joliti McQuude,

n clerk in the war department, is lying
in tlio 'iicrnt'iity hospital, his life hi
the balance, euvB a WnsliiiiKloii epecial
to the World Tho doctors eay there is
ui I'Vt'ii i'Iioiiuh that Iih may live.

..MJ'udu, who in lit vears old was
formerly u ctudont at Georgetown Uni-
versity. IIh enlisted ne n volunteer nt
the outbreak of tho .Spanish war, mid
when !i returned home accepted u posi-
tion in tlio war de pnrtmcnt. Ho was un
w'thueinatii' football player. Sunday,
sjini' of lie youiiK men in the nolehbor- -

. . .llfinil r.r t t

I,," MU l" ' Bur,u wuven" ."uuiumi that Hhe could taken bottle of the
game. A number of skilled fttir lriaI iremu(, Bnd llfl,r ,v, it a

I lilt' ITS H um .i....i..,.t .....1 tl . ' ' c....... ..B.Kau,.,.. .uriuri
jne very fast. On a fumble Mo !

caught the ball and stalled for ;

Lilt lltltl lU.ti. .asm I II.. 1.. l.t..,II....i:
ami emu directly down on his ll!H(l.
Several i layers fell on him. and when
IB "us lifted from tho ground his head

bu'k upon hie shouldere.hie nock hav
tofc been broken.

The doctors at the hospital are taking
H'n-a- t interest in the case, und if Mc
'i'lade 1ms olrength enough to stand the
optsratloiiB they are contempluting there
"Hope that ho will live.

A ThouRiiml TullguCH
uld not express tliu rapturo of Annie
Springer, of 1125 Howard nt., Phil-"M-

ia, Ia., when she found that l)r
King's New Discovory for Coneumptlon
"'il completely cured her of u hacking
couyh that for many roars hud made
I'lu ft burden. All other remedies and
"Wora could give nor no help, but ehe
"J'sof this Uoyul Cure-- "lt soon

tliu paiu , my ci,UBt and 1 can
no' bleep houndly, Homethine I can
jwrculy remember doing before. I feol

sounding Kb pralsuB tlirougtiout the
"nlvetbe." fs0 will every one who tries
Uf-

- King'. N'uw Discovery fornny trouble
of tliu throat, chest or lungs. Trice 60c
"'"ItI. Trial bottle free ut Dlakeley'e

' 8(-r- e ; eyery bottle guaruntced. 5

hcnttv MuiUnror fuiiglit,
Xou-ri- i Yakima, Wusb., Nov. 5.

nlmriir Tucker has received ft dispatch
a"Houn(:lng (lie arrest of the murderer
y' W. Scott, tho Kioim merchant, at

(irande, Or. The man has been posi-'lvil- y

Identified by twocitiaensof Kiona.
pcwlt a shot through the heart at

rosier about h mouth ago by one of a
ttnK f lioboa whom lie was trying to
""est. ISii.ce the murder, Sheriff Tucker

ueen indefrttlgable iu pursuing the
"imitial. Ho says lie will be able to

of

bjow that l.u is one of tho desperadoes
who held up and robbed John Cleman
and Fred Urooker, of this city, on i

freight train between here and Ellens
burg, last spring.

It II it il tn II Djue More.
"One dav last winter a ladv came to

i ,... ..,, ...l.,,,! f. i, -- ,i imv ui u; tiuiCT linn iirtvij mi t. uinijii ui
cowsh medicine that I did not have in
meek," Havfi Mr. C, H. Grandin, the
popular drucuiat of Ontatio, N. V. "She
wiie disappointed and wanted to know
what cough preparation I could recom-

mend. 1 said to her that T could freely rec-

ommend Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy

B,edld m,t find it north tho money to
br, biU.k , bole ,, , woud refuntl
u , ,d , lho c0U1.fctJ of u dav
or two the lady came back in company
with a friend in need of a cough medicine
and nd vised her to buy a bottle of Cham-

berlain's Cough Kemedy. I coneidir
that u very good recommendation for

the remedy." It is for sale by G. C.
Hlakeley, the druguist.

ItiMl) of Mini round III t! CijIuiIiIjU.

Astoki a, Nov. 5. The body of a man
was found by the Point Adams Life-Savi- ng

crew lloating in the river near
New Astoria this evening. The remains
are supposed to be those of Harry Steiii-dori- l,

o! Nupa, Cal., who fell overboard
from the steamer Hallev Gatzert on
Outob'T .10. Coroner Pohl left this even-

ing to take charge of the body.

Kulihi'il llii liinvi'.
A Htartling incident, of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, Is narrated by him as follows:

"I was in u mod dreadful condition. My

skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in back

and sides, no grow
ing weaker duy by day. Three physi
cians had given me up. fortunately, a

lrlend advised 'Kleclric Hitters'; and to
my great joy and surprise-- , tho fi ret

bottle made a decided improvement. I
continued their uso forthreo weeks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved
my life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fall to try them.
Only 50o, guaranteed, at Hlakeley's drug
store, &

Inno Hrcurea FluuriiiK Mill.

Hkit.nwi, Or., Nov. 6. At a public
meeting at lone Saturday evening the
capital stock of the new flouring mill

and elevator was all subbcrlbed. The
enterprise is to lto located in a moet

excellent farming region,

at
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PLAN FOR PLAY-

ING INDEMNITIES

Earl Li Proposes to Double the Maritime

Customs of China, Thus Making

the Powers Themselves Pay the

Amount They Demand.

New York, Nov..5, While the powers
are discussing the amount of indemnity
they felmll demand of China, says a
Washington special to the Herald, the
imperial government is shrewdly pre-

senting suggestions, the adoption of
which will mean that the western
mtions will themselves pay the amount
demanded.

Li Hung Chang and hiscolleagues have
proposed that the maiitinie customs bo
doubled in order that China may raise
money to nay the indemnity. The mari
time customs are nt present pledged to
IJustin, Germany and England, as a
sscurity for loan?. TUe amount of likin
or internal revenue raised would prob-
ably bo enough to make periodical pay-

ments if it could be turned into the im-

perial treasury without having first to
pass through the rapacious hands of off-

icials. The Chinese commissioners ap
preciate this and profess to think the
indemnity can best bo p.ud by increasing
the maritime customs.

It is unlikely that the United States
nnd other powers will accept auy Euch

proposition. A diplomat at Washington
asserts that the best way to obtain the
indemnity will be to demand tho con
fiscation of the estates of those who
were responsible for the outrages and to
require the rich men of China to con
tribute a proportionate amount.

Jt seems to be generally admitted in
administration circles that the empress
dowager and the emperor will not re
turn to Pekin until the former learns
the inteutions to the powers respecting
her. The powers seem practically agreed
the empress dowager must not further
participate in the affairs of the empire,
and must be removed to a point where
she will exercise no influence upon the
government. This amounts to virtual
exile. IJccause of the importance of the
emperor in the eyes of tho world, the
empress dowager will probably hold him
prcctically as a hostage.

Hong Ko.vg, Nov. 5. Reports from
Canton eay the Kaet Rivet rebels have
moved up the river, and boats aie now
running from Pok Lo to Hu Chan. It is

considered probable that the rebellion
will shortly die oil'. The reformers ad
mit that tho ris'tug was piemature, and
that they had not sufficient supply of

arms. As the fieucn uemauu me
execution of tho leaders in the Shek
Lung riots placards have been posted
throughout the town urging the people
to slaughter the foreigners if thodemands
aro preseedj

CutHirli Uuiuiot lie Cured.
with local applications, as they caunot
reach the seat of the dieease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh (Jure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
tho blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
Id ii n'unlnr nrescrintlon. It is composed
of the best tonire known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. ihe perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunk v & Co., Props., Toledo 0.
Sold by drruggiets, juice 7flc.
Hall's Family Pills aro the best. 12

Uditur'v Awful J'lutlil,

F. M. Hlggius, editor Senaca, Ills.,
News, was nflllcted for years with piles

that no doctor or remedy helped until
he triad Uucklen's Arnica Salve. Ho

wilted two boxes wholly cuied him. It's
the surest pile cure on earth and the
be6t talve iu the world. Cure guaran-

teed. Only 25 cents. Sold by Blakeley,

the druggist 6

Two men of Albany, while hunting
for game last Friday, killed a large hawk

which had two live chickens In its
The chickens were unharmed

and were given their liberty,

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; thoy dry p tho secretions,
which adhere to tho membrano and decom-
pose, causing n far moro serious troublo than
tlio ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuirs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Elf's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold iu tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell tho
50c. size. FJy Brothers, fiG Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, docs not
irritate or cause snoozing. It spreads itself
over an irritntcd nnd angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Day Fever.

Nome Again Storm Swept.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 5. A special to

tho Times from-Por- t Townsend says:
The steamer Charles Nelson arrived

this morning, ten days from Nome. She
reports that four days prior to her sail-

ing the Nome beach was swept by another
severe storm, which did much damage
to small shipping and to such buildings
as owners were unwise enough to com-

mence construction on the beach again
after the September storm. On this oc-

casion, while the damagedone was heavy,
there was no loss of life.

The severity of the gale gave the
Nelson a lively time. She was securely
nnchored several miles from shore, with
two muchooks out. With these pre-

cautions, aud going full speed ahead,
with her nose to the storm, the veseel
dragged several miles, and finally reached
safety behind Sledge island.

Nasal
CATARRH

Tn nil lta atnr-p- Ihnrfi
should he cleaulinese. fcJfEVEB
Ely's Cream Balm

clcan?CF,eoothcs nnd heals
tho diseased inembraiic.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold tu the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the mcmhrano and is absorbed. Itelief Is im-

mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying docs
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-

gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.
ELY WKITHEHS, Warrcu Street, New York.

L'hrlfitmiiN I'reiieniK From .Soliilers.
Washington, Nov. 5. The president

has issued an executive order admitting
free of duty Christmas present: and sou-

venirs sent by soldiers in China to
friends iu the United States. The ptivi-leg- e

is the same as was extended lo
soldiers in the Philippines one year ago.

"For three days and nights I eufl'ered
agony untold from an attack of cholera
morbua brought on by eating cucum-
bers," says M. K. I.owlher, clerk of the
district court, Centerviile, Iowa. "I
thought 1 should surely die, and tried a
dozen different medicines but all of no
purpose. I sent for a bottle of Cham-beilai- n's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy and thiee doses relieved me
entirely." This remedy for sale by
Blakeley, the druggist.

Clarke & Fttlk have on sale a full line
of paint and artift's brushes.

Clark Si Falb are never closed Sunday.
Oon't form thip.

Ti,r, 1 )nlln fci rnrd,

Come and us and

THE FAIR.

THOROUGHLY
GOOD

COTTON
COMFORTS

Buying Cotton Comforts is risky business. Tt's
mighty easy to get the cheap-no-accoun- t, shoddy-fille- d

apologies for bed-clothi- ng which soon wears in holes
and becomes "bunchy." J3tit we sell the "Snow Flake"
and "Powneline" Cotton Comforts, which made by
the largest and best-know- n manufacturers of this class
of goods.

The filling is put in evenly and smoothly, and so
fastened that it will stay that way during tho life of
the covering.

And the coverings! You never saw such host of
unique and attractive patterns in every conceivable
color-combinati- and effect.

Prices? Well, they're mighty modest. These ex-

amples will give you an idea of tho line:
"SNOW-FLAKE- " Covered with fancy figured

silkelene and tied with worsted; size 70x75 inches;
each $1.65

Same, finer quality cotton and covering; 74x77
inches; each $2.00 and $2.45

"DOWNELINE" Best silkeleno covering filled
with purest laminated cotton; 72x8o inches; price
each $2.95 and $3.45

Don't buy Bed Clothing until you've seen us.

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO.

Vour Farn
Shows the state of your feelings and tlio
state of your health ad well. Impure
blood makes itself apparent in n pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples .and
Skin Eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and vvorn out and do not have a

healthv uimearanco you should try
Acker's Wood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and
eo called purifiers fail ; knowing this we

sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley, the druggist.

Mokl Tea positively cuies Sick Head-

ache, indigestion and constipation. A

delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Hlukeley, the druggist.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.
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Sheepmen, Attention! liticks for Snip,
Having disposed of my breeding ewe9

today, 1 have thirteen
Meiino bucks for sale. These are choice,
large and in fine and will be
sold cheap rather than keep them over.
Inquire at Prospect Haiicli, on the
Deschutes divide, or of A. S. Huberts,
box 507, Tlio Dalles. o20-2-

Don't icnl) It In,
Just wet tho ad'ected part freely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, n Scotch' remedy,
and tho pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &

Falk.

Floral lotion will cure wind
and sunburn. bv C'arko
& Falk.

For rent or sale on eaBy terms, good
house, 'with bath. Inquire or address
this ofllce. ollO-fl- t

Fair Store has come to slay.

Capes for J and ,

uur guuu.

THE FAIR.

FMlR
The Place

Save Money
on all kinds

of Merchandies.
Wo are saving tho people money on Men's Clothing, I'nderwcar, Hats Shoes, as well
as Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery.

in nargains.
up-to-da- te Jackets

Vn'w

uo pieasou

Second
DALLES, OREGON.

and one-thir- d price

agents Miller's All-wo- ol uioimng.
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